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Abstract – The objective of this work was to compare fungicide application timing for the control of sooty
blotch and flyspeck (SBFS) of 'Fuji' apples in Rio Grande do Sul state, Brazil. The following treatments were
evaluated in two growing seasons: two warning system‑based (modified version of the Brown‑Sutton‑Hartmann
system) spray of captan plus thiophanate methyl, with or without summer pruning; two calendar/rain‑based
spray of captan or a mixture of captan plus thiophanate methyl; fungicide spray timing based on a local
integrated pest management (IPM) for the control of summer diseases; and a check without spraying. Sooty
blotch and flyspeck incidence over time and their severity at harvest were evaluated. The highest number of
spray was required by calendar/rain‑based treatments (eight and seven sprays in the sequential years). The
warning system recommended five and three sprays, in the sequential years, which led to the highest SBFS
control efficacy expressed by the reduced initial inoculum and disease progress rate. Summer pruning enhanced
SBFS control efficacy, especially by suppressing SBFS signs which tended to be restrained to the peduncle
region of the fruit. Sooty blotch and flyspeck can be managed both with calendar and the grower‑based IPM
practices in Brazil, but a reduced number of sprays is required when the warning system is used.
Index terms: Malus domestica, disease forecasting, fungicide management, integrated pest managemet.

Controle de fuligem e sujeira‑de‑mosca com aplicações de fungicidas
baseadas em calendário, MIP local e sistema de alerta
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi comparar épocas de aplicação de fungicida para o controle da fuligem
e sujeira‑de‑mosca (FSM) em maçãs 'Fuji' no Estado do Rio Grande do Sul. Foram avaliados os seguintes
tratamentos em dois ciclos de produção: dois baseados em sistema de previsão (modificação do sistema
Brown‑Sutton‑Hartmann), com aplicação de captan em mistura com tiofanato metílico, com ou sem poda
de verão; dois baseados em calendário ou ocorrência de chuva, com aplicação de captan ou mistura deste
com tiofanato metílico; aplicação de fungicidas com base no manejo integrado de pragas (MIP) local para o
controle de doenças de verão; e testemunha sem aplicação de fungicida. A incidência de FSM foi avaliada ao
longo do tempo, e a severidade, na colheita. O maior número de aplicações (oito e sete em anos sequenciais)
foi necessário nos tratamentos com recomendação de aplicação baseada no calendário. O sistema de previsão
recomendou cinco e três aplicações, o que levou à maior eficiência de controle de FSM, pela redução de inóculo
e da taxa de progresso da doença. A poda de verão incrementou a eficácia do controle da doença, especialmente
pela restrição dos sinais de FSM na região peduncular do fruto. A FSM pode ser controlada tanto com o método
do calendário, quanto com o uso das práticas de MIP com manejo local, mas o controle baseado no sistema de
previsão requer menor número de aplicações.
Termos para indexação: Malus domestica, previsão de doença, manejo de fungicidas, manejo integrado de doenças.

Introduction
Sooty blotch and flyspeck (SBFS) of apples (Malus
domestica Borkh.) is caused by a complex of fungal
species (Díaz Arias et al., 2010) which blemishes
the epicuticular wax layer of fruit (Williamson &
Sutton, 2000; Batzer et al., 2005). In the United States,

SBFS epidemics may lead to downgrading fruit from
premium fresh‑market grade to processing use (Sutton
& Sutton, 1994; Williamson & Sutton, 2000). In the
Southern Hemisphere, SBFS was first reported in the
late 1980s (Berton & Melzer, 1989), but its etiology is
still not well understood.
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Infection timing and spatial SBFS patterns have been
investigated recently in apples, in Rio Grande do Sul state
(Spolti et al., 2011b). In Brazil, SBFS is most common
and of greatest concern in organic production systems
(Valdebenito‑Sanhueza et al., 2008). Nevertheless,
recent survey data in commercial orchards, from
different production regions of the country, showed
increasing levels of SBFS epidemics, and SBFS signs
appeared most frequently in the peduncle, possibly
because of deficient fungicide cover on this fruit part
(Spolti et al., 2011a).
Sooty blotch and flyspeck studies on apple, in the
last century, have focused mostly on the etiology and
symptomatology (Sutton & Sutton, 1994; Batzer et al.,
2005; Díaz Arias et al., 2010), inoculum sources,
timing of initial infections and favorable environmental
conditions for the disease (Brown & Sutton, 1993;
Cooley et al., 2007), cultivar susceptibility (Belding
et al., 2000), and management strategies based on
chemical and cultural practices (Ocamb‑Basu et al.,
1988; Brown & Sutton, 1995; Rosenberger et al., 1996;
Duttweiler et al., 2008). However, there is a lack of data
describing the temporal dynamics of SBFS epidemics
which could inform more cost‑effective management
practices.
In order to prevent economic losses from SBFS,
protectant fungicide spray programs are often
recommended (Brown & Sutton, 1993), and the most
common strategy is based on applications of captan
plus thiophanate‑methyl. However, calendar‑based
fungicide spray programs for SBFS are costly
and show potential health risks to applicators and
consumers. No specific criteria have been developed
for controlling SBFS in Brazil, and although protectant
fungicide sprays are used for managing fruit rots,
relatively high SBFS incidence can be found in years
favorable for the disease (Spolti, 2011b).
Disease‑warning systems may help growers to
decide when to apply fungicide sprays based on the risk
of economic loss. In North Carolina, USA, Brown &
Sutton (1995) reported cumulative hours of leaf wetness
duration (LWD) to timing of appearance of the first SBFS
signs on apples. The original and modified versions
of this system (named the Brown‑Sutton‑Hartman
system) were validated in field trials across North
American production regions during the late 1990s
(Williamson & Sutton, 2000; Babadoost et al., 2004;
Duttweiler et al., 2008). The Brown‑Sutton‑Hartmann
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system has helped growers to reduce the frequency of
sprays in apple orchards, but results have sometimes
been inconsistent (Babadoost et al., 2004). Differences
in both climate and the assemblage of species causing
SBFS complex, across production regions, emphasize
caution when transferring empirically‑derived SBFS
warning system rules to other apple regions (Gleason
et al., 2011). Therefore, region‑specific evaluation
is necessary before wide adoption by growers
be recommended (Duttweiller et al., 2008). The
Brown‑Sutton‑Hartman system, developed in North
Carolina and modified in Kentucky, predicts timing
of the first appearance of SBFS based on accumulated
hours of LWD. The model recommends the application
of the second‑cover fungicide spray after 175‑hour
LWD, and that additional sprays should follow a fixed
calendar (Brown & Sutton, 1995).
In Brazil, disease‑warning systems have been used
for over two decades to aid tactical decisions in helping
to create a more rational management of apple diseases
(Berton & Melzer, 1989; Pavan et al., 2006). However,
SBFS warning systems have not been adapted to
Brazilian conditions.
The objective of this work was to evaluate
methods for fungicide application timing and the
Brown‑Sutton‑Hartman system to guide fungicide
application and provide an acceptable control of SBFS.

Materials and Methods
The experiments were carried out during 2006/2007
and 2007/2008 growing seasons, with the apple
cultivar grafted onto MM‑106 rootstock, in an orchard
located at Vacaria, RS, Brazil, at 28º29'45"S and
50º50'20"W. The orchard was established in 1988 with
5 m between rows, and 2 m within rows with a 6 m³
canopy. During the experimental period, insecticides
and miticides were applied according to integrated pest
management (IPM) recommendations for the region
(Valdebenito‑Sanhueza et al., 2008).
Rainfall (mm), temperature (oC), relative humidity
(%) and LWD (hour) were recorded hourly by a
datalogger Adcon A730SEN (Adcon Telemetry,
Klosterneuburg, Austria). Leaf wetness duration
sensors and temperature sensors were placed within the
tree canopy at 1.5 m height. They were not painted and
were south-oriented facing at a 45° angle.
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Two
significant
modifications
in
the
Brown‑Sutton‑Hartman system were made. First,
computations of the 175‑hour LWD threshold began
on the 15th day after petal, and the preceding fungicide
spray was made based on the grower’s calendar
for apple scab control. Second, the use of the LWD
threshold was extended to apply sequential sprays
after the spray at the initial 175‑hour threshold.
Hence, sequential fungicide sprays followed the
same rule, that is, a spray was delayed until a second
LWD threshold (175-hour) was reached (Trapman,
2004). Daily LWD was accumulated over time using
a decision rule which excluded wetting periods of less
than four hours (Brown & Sutton, 1995).
Five treatments were conducted in 2006/2007, and
six treatments in 2007/08 (Table 1). In each year, two
warning system‑based treatments utilized captan plus
thiophanate‑methyl (120 g + 49 g a.i.) with or without
summer pruning. The use of summer pruning was
carried out to promote more rapid dry off and better
penetration of pesticide spray (Cooley et al., 1997).
Summer pruning was made during the last week of
February for both seasons.
The two calendar/rain treatments consisted of
either captan plus the surfactant Ag‑Bem at 1 mL L‑1
(Dow AgroSciences Industrial Ltda., São Paulo, SP)
or a mixture of captan plus thiophanate‑methyl
(120 g + 49 g a.i.) (in 2007/2008 only), reapplied
at a 14‑day interval or after 50 mm rain has
accumulated, whichever threshold occurred first.
Dates of spray were: 6 and 20 December, 3, 6, 12, and
25 January, 6 and 26 February, 7, 12, and 22 March for
2006/2007 season; and 19 and 17 December, 10 and
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21 January, 7, 15 and 21 February, 6 and 20 March for
2007/2008 season.
A first control treatment, named "local IPM",
consisted of fungicide spray timing based on local
decision rules for fruit rot management (Pavan
et al., 2006). The fungicides (dose a.i. 100L‑1)
utilized by the grower during the two seasons were:
thiophanate‑methyl plus potassium phosphite (4.9 g +
300 mL), thiophanate‑methyl plus captan (4.9 g + 120 g),
mancozeb (160 g) and mancozeb plus chlorothalonil
(160 g + 123 g). Dates of spray were: December 7, 15
and 20, January 3 and 15, February 8 and 17, March 7
for 2006/2007 season; and December 20, January 4, 11
and 22, February 8 and 18, and March 13 for 2007/2008
season. A second control was an unsprayed treatment.
The experiments were conducted using a
randomized complete block design with five
replicates. Each replicate consisted of a 5‑tree
subplot, in which the central three trees of each
subplot were evaluated. Fungicides were applied
using a backpack hand‑pump sprayer in a volume of
1 L per tree.
Twenty‑five shoots at mid‑height (1.2–1.75 m) of
each tree were marked, and all fruit on these shoots (245
to 456 per tree) were observed twice a week from the day
in which disease signs were first visually detected by the
naked eye in the non‑sprayed check. These fruit were
evaluated for SBFS incidence (proportion of affected
fruit in the sample). At harvest, a 75‑fruit sample was
arbitrarily collected across the experimental plots. In
the laboratory, SBFS incidence was estimated visually,
and it was observed whether signs were restricted to a
specific parts of the fruit: peduncle (P); equatorial part

Table 1. Treatment information and number of sprays for the control of sooty blotch and flyspeck in a commercial 'Fuji' apple
orchard in Southern Brazil, during 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 crop cycles.
Treatment(1)
Unsprayed
Local IPM
Calendar/rainfall (cap)
Calendar/rainfall (cap+tm)
Warning system / pruning
Warning system / no pruning

Fungicide
None
Various
Captan
Captan + thiophanate-methyl
Captan + thiophanate-methyl
Captan + thiophanate-methyl

Number of sprays
2006/2007
0
8
11
5
5

2007/2008
0
7
9
9
3
3

Unsprayed, no fungicide; local IPM, grower`s decision based on the integrated pest management (IPM) rules and on a local disease warning
system for fruit rots; calendar/rainfall (cap), application of captan plus Ag-Bem every 14 days or after accumulation of 50 mm of rain, whichever
occurred first; calendar/rainfall (cap + tm), same as previous, but using thiophanate-methyl plus captan; warning system/pruning, modified BrownSutton-Hartmann system – first spray after 175-hour leaf wetness duration (LWD) threshold, reached after the 15th day after petal fall, and further
sprays delayed until a following LWD threshold was reached – and summer pruning; warning system/no pruning, same as previous, but without
summer pruning, captan, 120 g a.i., thiophanate-methyl, 49 g a.i.

(1)
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(E); and calyx end (C). Further assessments were made
for situations of presence of disease signs in more than
one of those regions. Disease severity (percentage
of fruit portion covered by symptoms) was visually
estimated in the same sample for each of the three fruit
portions described above. Severity scores were given
according to six classes of severity: 1,0 to 3%; 2,3 to
6%; 3,6 to 12%; 4,12 to 25%; 5,25 to 50%; and 6 to
>50%).
To evaluate the effect of treatments on different
aspects of the epidemics, population dynamic models
(monomolecular or logistic) were fit to the progress
curves of SBFS incidence, by using linear regression
for the model‑transformed incidence values against
time. Choice of the model was based on graphs of
residuals and statistical parameters (Madden et al.,
2007). Three model parameters – initial inoculum (y0),
apparent infection rate (r) and final incidence (yF) –
were compared among treatments in a growing season,
and the area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC)
for the cumulative SBFS incidence was also estimated
(Madden et al., 2007). Means for the model parameters
fitted to the data were separated by least significance
difference (LSD) at 5% probability.
For the severity data, fixed effects included
treatments and fruit region, while random effects
included blocks. Fixed effects were considered
significant at 5% probability unless otherwise stated.
Least square means of treatments were compared using
the Pdiff options in the LSMeans statement of the SAS
Proc Mixed (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), and LSD values
were calculated using the standard errors, with t values
representing the adjusted degrees of freedom. When
interactions were significant, the LSD for main effects
was further adjusted by including the interaction in the
random statement.

Results and Discussion
First signs of the disease, mainly of the fuliginous
mycelial type, were observed on March 3, 2007 and
February 22, 2008, 120 and 123 days after petal fall,
respectively.
Although SBFS is considered a disease of minor
importance for commercial production in Brazil,
relatively high incidence levels were observed even
in the fungicide‑protected fruit (Figure 1). When the
disease was visually detected in the non‑sprayed check
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Figure 1. Temporal progress of sooty blotch and flyspeck
incidence on 'Fuji' in 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 growing
seasons, for the following treatments: unsprayed, no
fungicide; calendar/rainfall (cap), application of captan
plus Ag-Bem every 14 days or after accumulation of
50 mm of rain, whichever occurred first; calendar/rainfall
(cap + tm), same as previous, but using thiophanate-methyl
plus captan; warning system/pruning, modified BrownSutton-Hartmann system – first spray after 175-hour leaf
wetness duration (LWD) threshold, reached after the
15th day after petal fall, and further sprays delayed until
a following LWD threshold was reached – and summer
pruning; warning system/no pruning, same as previous, but
without summer pruning, captan, 120 g a.i., thiophanatemethyl, 49 g a.i; local IPM, grower`s decision based on
the integrated pest management (IPM) rules and on a local
disease warning system for fruit rots.

Sooty blotch and flyspeck control with fungicide applications

plots, SBFS incidence (percentage of fruit with signs)
in these plots was 58 and 20% in the 2006/2007 and
2007/2008 seasons, respectively.
The monomolecular model described the disease
temporal progress best in all treatments. The higher
values for both model parameters and AUDPC data
suggest that more favorable conditions for epidemics
occurred in the first year (Table 2).
Sooty blotch and flyspeck progress curves with
patterns similar to those observed in our study were
previously reported by Trapman (2006), who studied
the disease in organic production systems in the
Netherlands. Monomolecular models are usually fitted
to disease progress data of monocyclic diseases, in
which disease progress is a function of initial inoculum
(Madden et al., 2007). However, the monomolecular
model has also a good fit for diseases of relatively
long and variable incubation period, typical of those
of quiescent infections (Bergamin Filho & Amorim,
2002). In the case of SBFS, incubation periods longer
than 50 days have been reported in Brazil (Spolti
et al., 2011b) and Germany (Mayr et al., 2010), which
may explain why monomolecular model described
SBFS progress better than other models.
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The calendar/rain‑based treatment with captan
in both growing seasons, and the captan +
thiophanate‑methyl in the second growing season
required the higher number of fungicide spray,
followed by the local IPM strategy targeting fruit
rots, and by the warning system (Table 1).
The use of fungicides following the warning system
suppressed SBFS incidence and severity with fewer
fungicide sprays than the standard practices for apple
growers in Southern Brazil. The warning system
required 55 and 38% fewer sprays than the calendar/
rain‑based protectant applications and the local IPM
program, respectively.
In the 2006/2007 season, all fungicide
treatments were equally effective in reducing SBFS
incidence (Table 2), which was reduced by 60% in
comparison to the unsprayed check. In the second
year, fungicide treatments varied significantly in
suppressing the disease, and all spray treatments
also differed significantly from the unsprayed check.
Incidence of SBFS was the lowest for captan plus
thiophanate‑methyl following a calendar‑based
spray program or the warning system plus summer
pruning.

Table 2. Parameters of a monomolecular model fitted to sooty blotch and flyspeck incidence over time and the respective
area under disease progress curve (AUDPC), assessed in 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 seasons, at a 'Fuji' apple orchard(1).
Treatment(2)
y0
Unsprayed
Local IPM
Calendar/rainfall (cap)
Warning system/pruning
Warning system/no pruning
LSD
Treatment
Unsprayed
Local IPM
Calendar/rainfal (cap)
Calendar/rainfall (cap + tm)
Warning system /pruning
Warning system /no pruning
LSD

1.208A
0.228B
0.132B
0.033B
0.224B
0.211
0.237A
0.153B
0.121BC
0.040D
0.074CD
0.088BCD
0.072

Parameters of the model and progress curve
r
Ymax
2006/2007 season
0.058A
75.37A
0.012B
31.13B
0.014B
35.08B
0.028B
33.99B
0.015B
33.70B
0.017
10.35
2007/2008 season
0.020A
58.63A
0.009BC
33.35BC
0.006BC
27.37BC
0.003C
13.23D
0.004C
20.23CD
0.011B
37.35B
0.006
13.92

AUDPC
2,463A
960B
1,020B
1,023B
1,032B
205
1,333A
410B
343B
119C
139C
465B
135

(1)
Means followed by equal letters, in columns, do not differ by LSD-Fisher test, at 5% probability. (2)Unsprayed, no fungicide; local IPM, grower`s decision
based on the integrated pest management (IPM) rules and on a local disease warning system for fruit rots; calendar/rainfall (cap), application of captan
plus Ag-Bem every 14 days or after accumulation of 50 mm of rain, whichever occurred first; calendar/rainfall (cap + tm), same as previous, but using
thiophanate-methyl plus captan; warning system/pruning, modified Brown-Sutton-Hartmann system – first spray after 175-hour leaf wetness duration
(LWD) threshold, reached after the 15th day after petal fall, and further sprays delayed until a following LWD threshold was reached – and summer pruning;
warning system/no pruning, same as previous, but without summer pruning, captan, 120 g a.i., thiophanate-methyl, 49 g a.i. y0, initial inoculum; r, infection
rate; Ymax, maximum incidence.
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Protectant programs using captan are known to
have only fair effectiveness against SBFS, when it is
not applied in mixture with other products regardless
the spray interval (7 or 14 days), especially during
wet seasons (Brown & Sutton, 1986; Sutton et al.,
2005). In our study, captan applied alone had some
impact on SBFS because disease incidence was
lower in this treatment than in the non‑sprayed check
in the first year. Such differences can be related to
the higher dosage of captan (plus an adjuvant which
may have helped to extend protection) than which
is commonly used in the United States, as well as
to differences in the infection levels during the first
spray (Rosenberger & Meyer, 2007).
In 2007/2008 season, when environment was
substantially less conducive for the disease,
combining pruning with the warning system
significantly improved disease control than in
the previous year. For example, up to 71% of the
diseased fruit from the most efficacious treatment
(warning system plus pruning) showed signs only
around the peduncle region.
When incidence data were analyzed separately
for SBFS signs on the specific or combined
fruit regions, all fungicide‑treated plots in the
2006/2007 growing season showed significantly
higher percentage of fruit showing signs restricted
to the peduncle region than fruit from the
unsprayed treatment (Figure 2). When fungicides
were applied, less than 20% fruit showed signs
across all three fruit regions. Contrastingly, in the
2007/2008 season, both the fungicide‑treated and
the unsprayed plots showed similar percentage of
fruit (~50 to 70%) with SBFS signs restricted to the
peduncle region, and less than 20% fruit showed
signs in all fruit regions (Figure 2).
When SBFS severity was assessed separately
by fruit region, fungicide sprays caused reduction
of severity on all fruit parts, in comparison to
the unsprayed treatment, in the 2006/2007 and
2007/2008 growing seasons (Figure 2). Variation in
SBFS incidence by specific regions of fruit was also
reported by Trapman (2004), who observed higher
incidence and severity in the peduncle region or in
portions that stay in contact with other fruit. In those
parts of fruit surface, wetness may be prolonged and
spray penetration may be limited, especially if fruit
thinning is inadequate (Cooley et al., 1997).
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Sooty blotch and flyspeck in Southern Brazil can be
managed with fewer fungicide sprays by employing
criteria which take into account the epidemiological
knowledge. Although SBFS levels were successfully
reduced in our work, the fact that the experimental
area was left unsprayed for a relatively long period
(>1.5 to 2 weeks), from petal fall until accumulation
of the 175‑hour LWD threshold, may have
contributed to a general low efficacy of all treatments,
especially in the first year, when up to 40% of SBFS
incidence was observed even in the most efficacious
treatments. Future field trials could be designed to
delay the start of the LWD‑based threshold used,
until an additional spray was applied, e.g., 7 to
14 days after petal fall, as is done often for SBFS
warning systems in the United States (Babadoost
et al., 2004; Duttweiller et al., 2008), and to decide
for better options of fungicides to be used. Although
thiophanate‑methyl has an eradicative effect on
SBFS infections (Brown & Sutton, 1993), it is a class
B carcinogenic (Paolini et al., 1999), and it also kills
natural enemies (predatory mites), thus leading to
a more intensive need of chemical insecticide use
against phytophagous mites with evidently human
health, economic and environmental risks (Alston &
Thomson, 2004).
Adapting a warning system to a new geographic
area requires a careful, step‑by‑step approach as
for development and implementation of any other
disease‑warning system (Babadoost et al., 2004;
Duttweiler et al., 2008). Typically, the first, basic
question to be answered is whether the warning
system provides an acceptable control of the targeted
disease(s), while requiring fewer fungicide sprays
than needed for the prevailing grower practices in
the new area. Accordingly, the present study reports
successful results of a first phase of a warning system
implementation, in which further stages should
determine how the warning system can fit into the
context of co‑occurring diseases, and whether it makes
economic sense for growers to use. In other words, once
the warning system has proven itself in the full context
of the crop’s disease management scheme, a future and
final step is to analyze the economic viability of the
approach in the context of crop production. As it is, our
results represent an essential step forward in the long
process of validating a new management practice for
reliable use by growers in Southern Brazil.
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Figure 2. Sooty blotch and flyspeck (SBFS) incidence (top graphs) and severity score (bottom graphs) in 'Fuji' apples, in
treatments performed during two consecutive cycles (2006/2007, 2007/2008). Severity score, assessed separately for fruit
portion, was given based on a visual severity (%) class interval: 1, 1 to 3%; 2, 3 to 6%; 3, 6 to 12%; 4, 12 to 25%; 5, 25
to 50%; and 6, >50%. Means followed by iqual letters, in the comparison of treatments for each fruit region, and among
regions, do not differ by LSD-Fisher test at 5% probability. Unsprayed, no fungicide application; calendar/rainfall (cap),
application of captan plus Ag-Bem every 14 days or accumulation of 50 mm of rain; warning system/pruning, warning system
and summer pruning; warning system/no pruning, warning system without summer pruning; local IPM, grower`s decision
based on the integrated pest management (IPM) rules and a local disease warning system for fruit rots; calendar/rainfall
(cap + tm), thiophanate-methyl in combination with captan applied.
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Conclusions
1. The use of a modified version of the
Brown‑Sutton‑Hartman system leads to a reduced
number of fungicide sprays, which are as effective for
the control of sooty blotch and flyspecks (SBFS) as
treatments based on calendar or grower`s decisions.
2. Summer pruning enhances SBFS control efficacy
by reducing severity of the disease in fruit parts
which are less protected by the fungicides during
applications.
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